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We had a "fiill house" At our last meeting on 6 December 1994 with 33 members in attendance,
plus 8 gy?sts including:-Cordon ,Thompson:   David   MCNaughton:.,Thor;Andreassen:
Jeff  Brown:   Hurray  Pasko:   Gale  Hulbert:   Mike  Allen  and  Jamie  `Fleming,  Our.`'..!{.i`.'`
thariketothoseGyrosvyhobrou,ghtgu.eststoshareGyro.withus.WehopetheyComebackagain.

¥r:d:I:y°ohfat#h§hp:#:uckep°:rtkh#Tpanyofoneofpurregular"vis.rtors",ourgoodfr|endKeith„
.,.,..                          I        ''                          .I.'!i`.

Our guest speaker on this` occasion was  Helen    Pau[l]   wlio was'jntroduced'bytAllan
Douglas.We learned t.hat He.len was born, Lrais>ed and educated in the,tEdmonton . and was.a
former  Alderman  oh  the  City  Council.  In  .tier  ,opening  rem'ark§  she.said,.she  felt  very `   `!
much  at  home visiting  with  Gyros;  because  as  a young-girl  She spent many.happy days
epj.oyiQg  Q_ne _o.f our. §yr_a  Parks., tbaLw.as. Iocatedr+on  115tn.street  in-,Edm..onton.-:J    rt    ,,i:Sg+{£t.I

y        .         i    '

She  now  chairs  the  Capital    Care    Foundation  which  is   Iaur!chjng  a.t2.5  million{   !¥; *
"Opening  Doors"  Campaign  for  the  Alzheimer    Care.  ..Qeptr6,   vyhic,h  .is,.rbeing  built  i.n. ..

Dickensfield  in  Edmonton  northeast.  The  Fou.n9tation  is  c.onfident  that  with, the  s`upport. \of
private   individuals,  corporations,   etc:,   that  the.  .f,irst  resid`ential.  cent.re  of`  it's  kind   inr  i
Canad.a `for  people  With  Alzheimer  disease,  will  open  in .tr}e, fall  of  1995.; They  do  not  ., v
receive  any  financial `ass`istance  froin  the  Government.

',,

iris  new  centre  with  a  home-like  residential  de§i`gn,   vyiH  make  it  bos§ible. for  the  resid.ent;  to  live+with  more
.i:     \   `

flexible. schedules,  thus  removing  .many  of  the, frustrations  that  cause  sto  rT)uch  anguish.  It  will  also  allow  them
the  oppo.rtunity`to  participate  in  activities  that  were  part  of  their  norm.a[  lives;  before  being. striek6n  with  the
disease.
People   lose. their   short-term   memory,   often   becoming   copfu§ed   ?nd   agitated   vyhen  .dealing   withfunfamiliar
situations.   The   "home   corlcept"   of  the   centre   will   perv€adg   thrgugh   the   residence   arld  ,Will   h?lp`+t.hem,,`.to.`live
their   lives   with   dignfty   and   comfort.                                                                                                   .„         ,   ``   ,;           4.   ,    }„-;,`.`,rzr     I..~.,1

-:.:.`           +.+`               .`        `1``:.              i.-,

Accompanying   Helen   Paull,   was   Flandy    Ambrosie,    who   is   a  .hard   working   volunteer`t in,er}l}b,gr.,.of  th?t*Care
Foundation.   He  spoke  about  the  overall  project  and  thte Jneed  for ,fiD`ancial   help  new,   to  help  bring   about  .this-`-~muehaeeeieci-residenfaraptsemaer-   +`.i  --     ~~;+-=`   `-   -<--L`~`   ~  ~=tT,i.`..-r..i  .,--
Following  a  question  period,   Rnger  F}ussell  very  nicely  einressed  the  appreciation  of  dur  a.lirb' members  and
guests,  to  Helen  &. Ftandy  for  their  presentation  and  visit.
Our  thanks to AIlan    Douglas~,   .,Ftog.er , P¥§§el,I,   and    H,larry `,Mi!l`S  fpr  arrapg.iT9*[his` yeryi,jnrter,e9ting  `  ,   ,`
meeting.                    .f„                      '.`                         „        .                                                      `     ..,, [`     ,..,,... r{{`,#„       `..F       F

'         ,         J`.:f         '                                                              i       '                  \:                           '        `          ,.'+,`1'

`         `                                  '                                                                                                       '                                                        '            .....      t'       ,..,.  +1.```       '               1.             ..~.`
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Christmas     Party  -this  annual  event  held  on  2`Decembdr  1994  at  t`he  Chatean  Louts,  was  an `outstanding

#:=ri::*:9#:efoF:u:¥:`f!orrd£):g§gthK¥:nm¥,(:;d#:yTPs:f:Pipg£:i:¥oTn¥F##j;gN:::i:¥r:e::quc#gn°#'#:Tt!
JOAnn   steblyk   roy  pat  flask.o).` ..,,.. `                                           ..    ,  „"„.
It  was  a  happy  fun  qlled  e`vening  throrfgh6ut.  The  qinr!er .was ,gpod  also,!hqwine  and'service„   ..,     `fu .,,.,.,. :*;     `&,',

a                        .      +.                   '                                                                                              t                 .,....

'        ,                                 `              .                    ?.i:.i.... :\        t'`'.1

During the  evening  a series  qf games  Of skill  and knowled,ge were  conducted,. with .are peqple at, e?ch table acting
:

::jz::#"t::rFhtl:a::in;#i:n'gNth¥'e::n::gsa#ihe;rfwMasccs,Our::#Tngc#:egj!g°npr:ire:o}ct{h¥',¥s:h:inAe£#w#
However  everyone -  and  I  mean everyone received  a prize gift,  while one  lucky lady at  each table took home the
beautiful   centrepiece.
ire  even  had  a  Christryas  s.qng  test  with good  panic.ipation,  vyhich  `concl,nded .with ,a. fine  duet  by  Helen   F}oss
and   Larry   Dobsoh'  who  sang ':.Si,lver  Belie"  vyppeh  was  mo`st  qufoy.able`.:     "                          t



Any  successful   event   is   due  to   hard   wor`k.,   goap   planning}.``£.nd+ .q.rg.apization.   We.  wis,h  to
`:       '`.I                 '`...````1..        _.                  ..       `            I.. -,.-

t#::ek;:  tR°o:::  :°mj¥#:3.e,.`.;£`:..}ai`::r?i:::.;;.a &te;r:fico ,:P3rtoyj:;j;: a I;r*;-i:,¥: I e!j ej.;# I krieor!;;. M(:fk:  hgve s#j::::

anyoneplease.accep}myapq'.9.g`¥.t)     ..,. "L   ..,.. I            ;t                          .'.           .t!      :';'         .'''`'         `''

``    1    I.'    `'''.J.;'    `1.       i               '``

Sick    &    Visiting  -  It was  good to  have  a  "nir  report ih'is  time.' As  Bert  Boren  Said,  ``no  news  is good  news."

cash    Draw   -The  n`a`me, of.`S.ij:k.::'[fyah.dlis`"vias...d;;ri.h-,  b-ut{irpfdrdh,?tely :.q
over.(Maybe  they  wili `. Siv6' `th:e} in..6fri6}  t`.b`.:pick  an)hnray rr seeing  tb9,.;`9tp

express  our  sincere

i        !',i.i       i,.i.-.. :"tt-i

?`vy,a:S  not:.t'he`r.e.::i .So  tflere  is  a  carryt
``via§Hb i,s,.. b irtydayl )

C±Eis±rms_E!iEea±±  -   President  Barry  brought  up  the  question  of  support  from  our  club  for  this  benevolent
organization.  After  a brief discussion,  it  was  moved  by  Roger  F}ussell  and  seconded  by John  Floss,  "that  our  club
make  a  donation  to  the  Christmas  Bureau  similar  to  the  amoun.I  approved  last  year."  Motion  carried."

A.

£±±±b____QQns±i±u_tion   __I_&L±]£±a±is  : Il-he  Notice  of  Motion  recorded .in  the  Gyrolog  of  12  October  1994  was
brought  forward  by John  Stroppa  to  be  voted  upon  by the  inembership..  "Motion  to  dglete  Article  Vl,  subsection
4   C   (2)   from   our  constitution",   which  .teads  -"A!l'  members.who   have ''served  for  two  years   on  the  Board,
unt.il the  lapse of on.e  year."  Motion was  seconded by  Ftoger  Flussel|  and passed.

#:==:E#=:::=#==±::=:E±==i#F;£±fa=±#=;=n:'o°tsee:h:tjthyot:isdGegro°:?tg+susat
.'

be   paid   by   17'`.Ja.nuary   1995.   With   regard   to   reser.vations,   pl6Ase   also   note..the   registration   desk   phone~+)

number    1-800-663-4979   for   your   convenience..
•.:

¥§g;:;I:¥;§ggi§::E:;i;g£EP::S`::`:te87a.r;nz,retp9°9rt;Sishef°},!n°f::in::':#::ic:raprrses;:odv,3:
Please  note that  if you  wish to  participate  ,in  th.e:.easy  payment  plan  option,  you  must send  in  your  deposit Py i
±!£HLuiar¥|j±95± "  deposit  i§  $1,00.00' U.S.  per  person.  At  this  time  the  only  persons  I  am  aware  of  who
have  sent  in  the  initial  deposit  are  Dave  &  Marlene  Burnet .and  Valerje,  &.myself     lf  you  have  any  additional
n]Iao+;^n-'1   ^n^^.,-A,~_  ..A..  I:i   :'.__i__I  i._      .            .questions, ' I  encourage  you t6  bbntact the travel  agency  in  V`ancouver

lndiviauals   jntere8ted    in   the   Alaska   Cruise    (June   7-14,    1997)    so   far    are:-    Bumett,    David   &   Marlene:
Cornish,   Owen:   Dobson,   Larry  &  Carol:   Douglas,  Tom  &  Doris:   Douglas,  Allan  &  E.Iaine:   Edlund,.. Ed  &  Natalie:
EIIis,   Jack  &  Terri:   Glass ford,   Gerr.y  &  Alice:  .Jagoldas,   Victor  &.Valerie:   Larson,   ,Marty   &  Shjrley:   Mcclure,
^10    IJ-++-.   n_ ,-,- _     h_1   A    ,,        ,      I•AI  &  Bette:  Ra§ko,   Pat  &  Marcia  Larson:  Plenn'ie,  Gord'  i  I.

Rae;.orTehtroeuer::kosm::,tj:ga.veD]CcekebMr:tnedd„:noat#:r,
Tony   Sheppard   on   6   December   and   Larry   Dobson'
big   day   is   December   16th.

ya:::P:sy;:u::d::ry¥!|±hh:n%:g#eeai£:ry.I:aRcekrriBeemn:;r?y9u
Our congratulations and all good~wj;has ar? ,extended to:- DICK

Ea±±gjb_ter   is__ tb_e±m_a_¢±£±n± A Texan  was  visiting Australia and was  bein;'.:hown around  a  huge  ranch._\   ``  -_` .----   ``_a-.T``-`.`
"  could  tuck  this  spread  into  a  little  corner  of  my  ranch-  back  hom6"  he  said.  His  host  proudly  pointed  out  a
tremendous  herd of  cattle  to  him.  aThey  look  mighty  fine"  said  the  Texan,  "but  they'd  get  lost  among  my  herd."
Just  then  a  kangaroo  went  bounding  by  -  "what  was  that?  asked  the  Texan.  "Now  don't  ten  me"  replied  his
Austra.Iian  host,."t.bat.y`o~u  d,g~p't  llqve  gra.sshoppers   in   Texas!"  ,         L`                       _+.___                     {  _~   L.               .:.      i3i.!



.       `                                                                                                                 .                    '.          ,    `-t             .,',.                     '                  .'(

Vox   Pop   -Happiness  'is   hot   a   state   to   arriv,e,:.at,   ,but   a  'man.ner   of   tra.Yelling..(Billt   Agnew)  .H*
A   faul|   recognized    is   half   correcteq.u  (Gunnar   Anderson     ,....i-;.'
A   friend   i§   a   person`   who    knows   you   and   still    likes   you.   (Ftoy   Bennet)                  t4;        .     `:.~+``t        ,    i.`
Sympathy    says    "l'rri    sorry,"    compassion   .whispers,    "1'11    help."    (BertBoren)t    ..`       `„
The   learned   person   is   not   the   one   Who`gives   the   right   answers;   it   ls   the   one   who   asks   the
right    qLlestions.     (.Gerry     Glassford)                                                                                                   +.                         ^,         r        `..
There     are     thr-ee   .7principal    .iadtors     that     c;use'   rain;     low     barometric    `Pr,essure;     cool     air
colliding    with.   Watrm  -air,    and    week-enq`s!,,   {§tewart    Graham.                                            `          ,.                        w

5„,/4.,/

.I,

oUFz   NEXT   MEETING   w]LL   BE  'rlELD   bN   TUESDAy  2o   bECEMBEF}     ,I
1994   AT   12.00   NOON   AT  THE MAyFAm   GOLF  couRSE.

OUF}     PADFZE,   'FZEVEF]END     BILL     GFZAHAM     FZEPORTS     THAT     OuF}    .
GUEST   SPEAKER   WILL   BE   F]EVEF2END   M.AFY   ELIZABE+H  ,MAFisH..    ,

I

..`

A    QUALIFIED    SOCIAL    WORKER    AND    ASSOCIATE    MINISTER    AT
FIRST   PRESBYTERIAN   CHURCH.

`+'

SHE  WILL   PRESENT  THE.ANNUAL  CHF!ls"AS   MESSAGE.           ,.
®cOME   AND   BRING   cHF]isTMAs   GFtEETING§   TO   THis   Lri.Dy~  ,AN,p...

ALL  YO`UR  GYFO` FRIENDS    We  look forward to  wisriing  you  the  best.


